Introduction
Recently the din ica l and haemodynamic complica tions of predominant right ventricular infarction have become clear 1 , 1 . ~. S_ Although the condition is uncommon it'i importance li~s in the high incidence of cardiogenic shock which in sharp contrast to shock complicating left ventricular infarction, ca rries a good prognosis . A 60 per cen t surviva l has been rep orted from a sophisticated ca rdia c centre" where full haemodynamic facilities were availahle. The case reported here Hlllslrates the typi ca l clinkal feature.'i of right ventricu lar infarction and shows a good result is possible usin g the facililies found in any military hosp ital.
Case History A 51 year old officer was admilled with a 5 hour history of crushing central chest pain. He had a 3 month history of hyperten sion and was takin g Atenolol l OOmg da il y whkh was di scontinued on admission. The initial ECG (Fig. f) showed inferoposterior myocardial infarction which was sub5e-qucnt1y confirmed by a rise in MB CPK la 11 0. A chest x -ray taken soon after admission was norm al.
After analges ia his blood pressure was 130170, hearl rate 60 B/min in sinus rh ythm but the jugular venous pressure was raised to 10 cm and peripht:ral perfusion as judged by skin temperature and capillary return appeared very poor. Over the next 3 hours he became seve rel y h ypotensive (systolic BP 80 mmHg), bradycardiac (pu lse 50 B/min si nus rhythm) and oliguric. There was no haemod ynami c improvement after adequate acceleration of the hea rt rate with intravenous atropine. T he strongly chronotropic catecholamine dopamine successfull y maintained an adequate heart ratc but even with doses as higb as 15ug/kg/min, which was probably suf.
ficient to rever se any residual bcta blockade, there was still no improvement in blood pressure, peripheral perfusion or urine flow. Major right venlri - 
Recovery from Cardiagenic Shock ComplicalingRiRht Ventricular Myocardial Infarction
was made to increase the right heart filling pre~ sures by intravenous colloid while at the same lime avoiding the precipitation of pulmonary oedema. An infusion of dextran 70 in 5 % dextrose was commen ced at lOOml/hr. To assess the effect BP, heart rate. hourly urin e no w using an indwelling catheter and breathing ra te (a n acceleration o f which gives a n early warning of pulmo nary oedema) were m eas ured at 10 minute intervals during the ;nfu-:;ion . The chesl was auscultated eve ry l5 minutes.
A further ch est x-ray ta k en immediat.ely before commen c in g the infusion denied pulmonary oedema. After a tota l of 250 mls the BP rOse la 130/80 with· o ul any sign ificant change in heart rate or breathing rate. The JVP was elevated to the a ngle o f the jaw on silLin g upri ght , indjcating a substantial elevation of the right hl!art fillin g pressures. No further dextran was given even though a third chesl x-ray still showed clear lun gJields, as it waOiJ fel t th~ improvement in RP was adequate and thal further intraven ous dextran without k.nowledge of the pulmonary artery wedge pressure would be alll:!J1ded by a very high risk of pulmonary oedem a. Peripheral perfusion and urine flow howcvt::r remai ned poor. To enhance ca rdiac output an infusio n of salbutamol lOug/min waOiJ commenced. Periphera l perfus ion as judged by skin temperature and ca pillary return and urine flow in(.;reased at the expense of a small fa ll in BP from 130 to 110mmHg sys lolic. l-:I.eart rate was unaltt!red. The dopamine infusion was d:.:crcmentcd and stopped after 12 hours without an}' ill effects. The intravenous salbut amol was continued (or a further 24 hours and then replaced by oral salbu ta mo l 4mg 4 times dail y. This was continued for a week, then decremented and stopped. A later ECG (Fig. TI) and a t hallium sca n confirmed infcroposterior myocardial infarction which was entirel}, consis tt: nt with the dia gn o~i s o f major right ventricLllar infarction. Convalescence was thereafter uneventful and 3 months later fo rmal ca rdiac assessment was carried out. The patient managed to exercise on the treadmill for 7t minutes usi ng the Bruce Protocol, which indicated an excellent functi o na l recover y in view of the gross preceding haem odynamic disturbance.
Discussion
Ca rdi ogcnic shock complicati ng myocardial infarction carries a mortality approaching 90 % and most of the survivors show severe functional impairment. The vast majority of such patients have suffered greater Lh an 40 % infarctio n of the left ventricular muscle mass. However, in 30 % of patien ts wiLh ECG evidence of inferi or myocardial infa rction , damage tu the right ventricle also occurs!. 2. a lthough jt uSLla Jly doe..;; not significantly contribute to the clinical pi cture 4 , ~. 1n a small minority right ventricular infarction occurs without significanl damage to Ien ventric1 eo, 7 . These patients, although uncommon , present with a recogni zable clinical pictureS o f acute inferior or infcro-posterior infarction on the ECG, seve re haemod~/ nami c impa irment or cardiogenic shock, markedl y d evated JVP and clea r lun gfields as judged by chest x-rays. At autopsy inferior wa l1 and poste rior septal infarction is a universal findin g. Shock complica tin g left ventricular infarction is different in that the JVP is nol so markedly elevated, at least early on in the illness and pulmonary oedema is invariable.
The haemod ynamics o f pn.~do min a nl ri ght ventricular infa rctio n have been onl y recentl y defined';. Typically there is systemic h ypotension, low left ventricular cnd diastotic pressure, low pulmonary artery wedge pressure, low' right ventricu lar systolic pressure but marked elevation of th e ri ghl ventricular diastoli c pressure, right atrial press ure and central venous pressure. Although in cardiac centres the diagnosis can easily be confirmed by catheterization at the bed side, in many hospitals including army hospitals, reliance must be placed on clinical judgement, ECG and chest x-ray findings. The situation may change in the future as there is some evidence that two dimensional echocardiography reveals diagnostic changes in this condition 1 , 9. Management is difficult yet is attended by a gratfying success rate 4 • The best results (60% survival) have been reported from cardiac centres employing haemodynamic monitoring. Intravenous colloid is infused to elevate the systolic BP and cardiac output (as measured by thermodilution Swan Ganz catheters) while keeping the pulmonary artery wedge pressure below 20mmHg, which effectively prevents the development of pulmonary oedema. Without direct measurements of pulmonary artery wedge pressure it is impossible to precisely judge the fluid requirement which can be small as in the case here, or large (up to 1 litre). Under treatment may well result in death from shock while over-enthusiastic infusion WIll cause pulmonary oedema. In the case reported relatively crude bed side measurements were employed and successfully allowed adequate elevation of BP without flooding the lungs. It is interesting to note that the dopamine produced litle haemodynamic benefit beyond accelerating the heart rate, and was used predominantly to reverse any remaining beta blockade from the Atenolol. In contrast intravenous salbutamol produced marked improvement. The drug has been shown to produce hae-• modynamic improvement after major left ventricular infarction by reducing afterload and facilitating left ventricular emptying. In this case the benefit was probably more indirect in that enhanced right ventricular performance probably resulted from reduced resistance to left ventricular filling consequent upon improved left ventricular emptying. It is difficult to know whether the salbutamol reduced pulmonary vascular resistance. The case illustrates the importance of recognizing right ventricular infarction, a potentially reversible cause of cardiogenic shock which can be successfully managed without formal haemodynamic monitoring. It further reminds us that in the context of acute myocardial infarction an elevated JVP is not necessarily an indication for diuretic therapy, because if right ventricular infarction has occurred, right ventricular performance depends upon a high right sided filling pressure the reduction of which by a diuretic would be attended by marked haemydynamic deterioration.
